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THE CARBON 
VOL. 3, NO. 11, NOVEMBER IS, 1985 
!f an , club or c l iss ~i s hes 
, ~ p i 6. c e · 3. n :d h i n g i n the r1 ew 
::, i ·=· ~' i =\ : ,: :... s. e I r, t h e c a.,: e , ;:, 1 e 'cl s. e 
conta~ t Mr . Henaerson . 
·_ .. ~rt' 
r e ad::, ; i 
St acey O' Conne r i s the oth er 
J un i cr CoLlrt membe~. 
~orne com 1ng ti cket sa l es 
ended / ~ste:-·da ;v . If ;,- ou sti 11 
want to buy ti ckets, ask a 
Booste r Club Off icer . 
Stude~t Soard made the most 
, n 0~9 ~ : J~t fo r the Phon-a-thon 
~n d ;.,J i ; : be t ·eat e d to Fr· e, e 
P i zza at the Mug Ra ck . 
Thanks to ever10ne who 
he l ped with the Phon-a-tnon ! ! 
A Mother / Daughter Banquet , s 
tentativ el ;v planned for Feb. 22 . 
Cl are Hall Board will sponsor 
a movie night on No v . 24 . 
VARIETY SHOW 16 
Mar iar, Hal l Aud i tor· i um (. 8 : OD 
p,m . ) 
FOOD EATING CONTEST 17 
Cafeter i i ( 7 :30 p .m. ) 
VOLLEYBALL 
Cl are Ha.:i G:,rr, ,:. 8 : 00 p.m.) 
CLASS COLOR DAY 18 
Sen i or Class -- r ed 
Jun ior Class -- gr een 
Sophomore Class -- ye llbw 
Freshman Class --pu rcle 
TUG OF WAR 
Soccer F ield ne xt to Doyle Hall 
-: 4 : 00 p.m. ) 
SPIRIT DAY 19 
ALL CARS NEED TO BE 
REMOVED FROM THE CIRCLES 
20 HATS AND 
SUNGLASSES DAY -
MOCK ROCK 
M~.r i a. n 
P .m. ) 
Ha 11 Aucitorium ( 8:00 
DRESS YOUR 
BEST DAY ·. 
CLASS FUED 
21-
Library Auditorium (9:00 p.m. ) 
Ra in date for 1 i n 1 e 500 
TWIN ·DAY 22 
MUD FOOTBALL 
Soccer Field next to Doyle Hall 
i:3 :30 p .m . ) 
CHEERLEADING CONTEST 
Cl are Hall Gym (7:0 0 p.m. ) 
IN FRONT OF MARIAN AND ..,_ __________ ...... 
CLARE HALLS BY s:oo A.M. VARSITY BASKETBALL 23 
LITTLE 500 
Circle in front of Cl are- and 
Ph ysica l Educatiun Center ( 2:00 
P .m. ) 
M~.r i an Ha 11 s ,: 12 : oo p .m. > HOMECOMING DANCE 
Adam -' s Mar·K Hot el, 2544 
-T..IAR!S CLUB Executi v e Dr· i •J e ( by the Ai r·pc,r t) 
Librar y Audi tori um (9 :00 p .m. ) 
Cocktails - 6 :0 0 p.m. 
Di nner - 7:00 p.m. 
Dance - 8:00 o.rn. 
9 
tlt/l/10l !!Pt 
Can you say obnoxious? Can 
you say ir r itating? Sur·e YOU 
can! No~v , can you use them in 
sentences? Sure you can! 
People that bang on the 
bacK door of Clare at 2:00 a.m. 
are obnoxi ous. For people 
trying to sleep at this hour, 
this no i se is ir·ritating. 
Can you say ignoramus? 
Let-'s use this word in a 
sentence, Someone who forgets 
their keys or has a key th~t 
does not work and won ' t replace 
it is an ignoramus, 
Our next word for the day 
is lazy, Do you Know some lazy 
people? We do! These are the 
people that refuse to walK 
around the building to use the 
-front door, instead, they use . 
all of their energy to pound on 
the back door and yel 1, 
Our next word is 
inhabitants. These are the 
people that 1 i ve by the back 
door· . They can easily be 
id~ntif i ed by . the darK circles 
under their eyes caused by a 
lacK of sleep-. 
Stepdwel lers are the people 
who ins i st on congregating on 
the bacK steps until odd hours 
of the night t_ossing their· 
cookies, talking, or arguing. 
We, the inhabitants, get the 
honor of listening to ~
word, splat, and spat. 
Can you say considerate? 
Sure you can. Do you know what 
it means? Sure you do. Do we 
need to explain i t to -you? NO, 
we don ' t I Are you going to be 
considerate from now on? Yes, 
you are ~ 
Thank You, 
D.E.A.R 
MARIAN COLL EGE MUSIC rLUB ' 85 
-p r oud ly pr esents-
M-RRlfiN 
VfiRIETY 'BS 
'' THE HOM ECOMING t..}4Rl ETY SH Ol,.J " 
Sa t ur da~, Novemb er 16 , 1985 
8 : 00 p.m . 
Mar ian Hall A~d ; to r i um 
WHO'S. WHO_A_MONG MARIAN ALUMNI 
The Alumni of - Mar i an 
Col l ege number approxi matel ~ 
4500; th i s figu r e also inc ludes 
some husbands and wi ves wh o ha ve 
graduated f~om Mar ian College . 
Of these prominent members of 
this College, we ha ve the 
following listings: 
Ri ta Sheridan ' 53 
Super v isor of 
Languages, Idianapol is 
Schools. 
Dr. Daniel McCarthy ' 58 
Fore i gn 
Publ ic 
Physician in pri vate 
practice. 
Dr. Charles Crawford ' 60 
Dentist, private pract ice. 
Joanne Lintzenich '61 
Director, Division of 
Qual it :,, Assurance and Technical 
Services, Ind iana Department of 
Mental Heal th. 
Lawrence Boi<ITTJan ··· 62 
Principal, Chatard High 
School. 
Charles F. Robinson ' 62 
Partner in law firm of 
Yarli ng, Turnell, Rob i nson and 
Lamb. 
· John Day ., 63 
Indiana State Rep. 
Ger a 1 d Zor·e ·' 63 
Ind iana 
Judge. 
Frank Vel ik an ' 65 
Pr I n c i pa.: , Card in a 1 
High School. 
Jerome E. Traub ; 67 
court 
Ri tte r· 
Commerc i al 
Underwri te ~ , Stone, 
Stone. 
Insurance 
St afford and 
Mar tha Rugh ··· 67 
Di rector 
Re l ations, St. 
and Healt h Care 
Hugh Baker -' 68 
of Publ ic 
Vincent Hosp i tal 
Cente r , 
At torn ey , 
Sue Brady ' 68 
se 1 f-e rnp 1 w>'ed. 
Di r ecter, Ped iat ri c 
Nutr i t ion and Dietetics at Ril ey 
Children ·' s Hospital. 
Kr i st in Fr oeh l ke ' 68 
Di re,: tor· of 
Ser v ices , IUP UI. 
.Jchr. S1,ve an ;,-- ·' 68 
Comput ing 
Pr es iden t of Sw eany 
Oldsmob il e and Cad illac) Inc. , 
Co 1 umbu s , Ind. 
Robert W. ~ammer l e ' 69 
Def ense attorne y. 
~a ry Anr Roman ' 69 
Law Li brar i an, Bar nes & 
Thornber·g. 
D. Anthon y Watt ' 69 
Co nt roll er , 
El ectr ica l Pl an t. 
Chry s l er 
Ba. in Farris ·'71 
Execut iv e Vice Pres ident 
an d Chi ef Operat i ng Off i cer, St. 
Vi ncent Hospital and ~ea l th Care 
Center . 
Rober-t Has ty -' 71 
Baske t ba l l Coach , Scec i na 
High School. 
Bi 11 Hodges ·' 71 
Ind i ana State CoachE-d 
Ba.sketball 
Univ ersi t y 
Ca.1 ifor·ni a. 
team, now at 
of Long Beac h , 
,Jo sep h Sm i t h .. 7 1 
Executive Di rector, Flan ner 
House. 
Roger Branigan ' 73 
Owner of Internat i on House 
of Pancakes Restaurant, 16th St. 
a.nd Meridian. 
Mark G. Burke ' 73 
Owner of three PIP Printing 
Centers. 
,John Purce 11 ..- 74 
Department Head, Med i a 
Relations, Eli Lill y . 
Constance D. Hardy ' 75 
Mus i c Spec i al ist, 
Indiana.pol is Public Schools. 
Joh n M. Klemen ' 76 
Den ti st, 
Dan ie l Wal ker-
Partner, 
and son, CPA.-
Rona.-1 d D:,'e ·' 80 
f am i 1 ;,' pr a c t i c e . 
' 76 
Charles E. Madden 
Playwrite / mus ician name d 
one c,f the "Men and I..J ome n under· 
40 Bu i lding a Bet t er 
I n d i an ap o 1 i s • " 
Frances Gigl iott ' 80 
Vice President c,f American 
Fletcher National Bank. 
Mar;: Riggle -' 80 
Accountant, 
Haski ns and Sells. 
Mar y Hal ste ·' 81 
De-1 o i t t e , 
Attorne y , 
for AFNB. 
Dan ie l Gr·een l ee, 
Compute r 
In d I an a Bel 1 • 
Lyn ne 0 ' Day ··· 82 
Assistant 
Assoc i ate Counc i l 
Pr· ogr amrne r, 
Administrator for 
Nursi ng Ser v ices, St. Vincent 
Hosp i t a l and Hea ' t h Ca r e Cente r . 
Due to space , t h i s 1 i s t is 
not complete. The Alumni also 
a i d in the su pport of Mar i an 
College wi th · f i na nc ial 
contr ibut ions . We appre ci at e 
each and euerv one of our 
A 1 um n i ! THANK YOU fr om · the 
bo ttoms of ou r co ll ec t i ve 
hea r ts ' 
8 j 
SCOTUS HALL? 
As you may have noticed, 
new name ~ i gn:- have been put on 
many of the campus buildings. 
One of these seems to be qui te 
contradictory to tJJhat mc,s.t 
students know the bu i lding as, 
that is Scotus Hall (A.K.A. 
Marian Hall). Scotus Hall was 
named for a major- Franciscan 
theologian philosopher scientist 
of the 1300 -' s, John Duns. Scotus. 
(The sign, in case you haven't 
noticed, is located outside of 
the third floor of the science 
t;J i ng . ) 
The 1 ibrar-y and Clare Hall 
haue also aquired new name 
s i gn s • The 1 i b r· a r· y i s. the 
Mother- Theresa Hacklemeier 
Li br·ary but because of the 
expense of the lettering the 
sign only says "Library". For 
all ot those students l>Jho use 
the excuse that you didn't Know 
where the library was, you have 
to think of a better one. 
Kellie ,Jar·v is 
ALUMNI FUN RUN 
The 
spons.or i ng 
a 6-m i le 
Alumni Ass.ociatii:ir, is 
a 2-mile Fun Run and 
Run at 't: 30 a. m. on 
Saiurday, November 16. Everyone 
is invited to participate. 
Registration forms are available 
in the Al umn i OH i c e • 
Come and cheer- the Alumni 
BasKetbal l Teams - to victory~ 
Two all-alumni teams will meet 
for the BLUE and GOLD game at 2 
p.m., Saturday November· 16 in 
the Ph;,' sica1 Educ~.tion Center-. 
Ever·yone is. t,\le 1 come, adrn i ss i or, 
fr·ee. 
PHONATHON: 
THANKS! 
Tc, a l 1 
helped make 
Phonathon ,;r. 
~he 9olunteers who 
the 1985 Alumni 
success, THANk 
YOU~~! The three-week iong 
event ended with approx imately 
$35,000 ~ledged by our alumni. 
The fo1io1A1in9 grc,IJps. and 
individuals helped staff the 
telephones: Student Board, 
Booster Cl ub, Basketball 
Players, 
Class, 
Sophomore Class, Senior 
Nursing faculty and 
students, Clare Hal l Board, Sr. 
Mar·;,' Rose, the Alumni O·Hicer·::., 
Ptner-ic~.n Chemical Society, 
English Club, Cir·c l e K, Business. 
Club, MCAPHER , Freshman Class, 
Junior Class and Doife Ha11 
Counc i 1 . 
NEWSY -NOTES AND QUOTES -
AN ACT OF HUMANITY 
Everyone knows that nurses 
a.r-e a spec i a l breed : .. ,.tho ar·e 
dedicated to helping other~ in 
their· hour of need, 1.,Jhether it 
be phis i c a 1 , me n t a 1 , or 
emotiona1. lf yc,u look ar·ound 
right here at Marian College you 
1 .. 11111 see this act of humanit/ in 
progr-ess. 
I 11Jas jus._t infor·med la:-t 
week of a fire that totallv 
destroyed the home and 
belongings of one of Marian~s 
r:J:rn nur·sing 
sa 1 •.,at ion ~·Jas 
her h1Js.band, 
students. The only 
the student···s 
that the student, 
her daughter, and 
textbooks 1..\le re 
unharmed. 
Since that tragic fire, the 
entire student body of the 
college's nursing program is 
engaged in accepting donations 
of clothing, furniture, 
appliances, food, etc. for this. 
family. 
~.m n orJJ a p p e eo. 1 i n g t c, t h e 
rest of the college students and 
faculty to offer their help 
(this means YOU!) by donating 
THOUGHT 
OF THE DAY: 
THE DI LEMr·-1A 
Tc t,:, .. r· i sK 
appear· i ng a fool. 
To weep is to risk 
appearir!g sentimental. 
To reach out for anot~er 1s 
to r· is~: :n,,101•.,ement. 
T ,:, e :,; ~ c, s e f e e 1 i n gs. i s. t c, 
r·isK reject ion. 
To place your dreams before 
the crowd is to r i sk ridicule. 
Tc, go f c,r1,.<1ar· d i n the ~ a.c e 
cf c, 1.,1 e,··1.,.,helm i ng odds is. tc r i sv 
f~_i i ur·e. 
But 
be ca.use 
1 i fe- i s 
r· i <:-k s mus.t De takH\ 
the greatest hazard in 
to ri sk nothing. The 
person who risks nothing does 
noth in g, has no~~iGg, 1 s 
nothina. He mav eo~o id suf~~r; ~g 
and s~:rrm.<J, but t-,e canr,ot ;eu·n, 
feel 1 change, grm, ... or 10,.,e . 
Chained by ~ i s cert i tudes, he 1s 
a slave. He has forfeited h is 
freedom. On 11 the person who 
takes ris~s 1s free. 
taken irorn Ann La~d~rs colum0 
in the Star-~ 
November 9, 1985. 
whatever you can to the cause. 
Please call the Marian 
t·~ur·s. ing Office for e:,<plicit 
information concerning clothing 
sizes and per·sonal needs, as 
well as the other items 
rne n t i on e d • 
929-0391. 
Al 1 of You 1 
The phone number is 
ThanKs and God Bless 
Candy Craving 
The ADN Student Association 
is also selling M & M candies at 
,50 cents per package (to calm 
your· gr·ci1JJ1 i ng tummies). You can 
purchase these from any AON 
student or the nursing 
de par tme-n t. 
Hurry - befor:e the/ ar·e al 1 
SO 1 d OU t ! 
Test ·~ 
t·~URSING BASIC SKILLS TESTS 
are currently being taken by all 
the students planning to enter 
Nursing Concepts. 
Prayers and Best Wishes to 
a 11 of >'OU! 
Cindy Cooley 
·This week's Carbor was 
Drought to you by: 
EDITORS: 
Ter- i Sauer . Dan Johnson 
FAClll TY ADIJI SOR: 
[Jr, Ray Craig 
SiAFF: 
Angie Richart Det Er ve~ 
Br-other James Ri nard! O.S.8. 
f•ellie Ja.r1,1is C:ind:i Coo l ey 
Lisette Shattuc~ 
AD'-.JERTI SING MANAGER 
The Carbo~ St a'f would 
t ,.: exte~~ 2 soec i al 
Hr a ri k = t o r·,1 ,· s . 3 p c<. 1 l , n 3. an d 
•• i , , ".l-3: •:i: j,,a.rr. -:-r,u,k·;; for· 
>' o u r i: 1 me :;._ r, c e + + or· t p u t i n t o 
~he su cc ess oJ T~e Carbon, 
Featuring 
Hand-Thrown Pizza 
Tostada Pizzas . 
And · 
Authentic Gree i an Gyros 
Regular Tostada 
10 inch 3.50 3. 90 
12 inch 3.95 4.25 
14 inch . 4.90 5.35 
16 inch 5.70 6.10 
All Tostada Pizzas are topped 
with refried beans, nacho 
cheese sauce, seasoned ground 
beef, and ·· tangy cheddar 
cheese. 
Authentic Grecian Gyros 
with Spec i al Sauce $2.00 
Pizza Hours 
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11:00 p.rn. 
Sun 8:00-12:00 a.m. 
PHONE 929-0358 
1,,JE DELIVER 
,. 
HOMECOMING ::~::;. s A LE tz::r! 
"'f3oolcsh(c . n '8ooki+ot-c 
· COME AND SEE 
-. WHAT IS ON SALE! 
Ct.OT HING, 
GREETING CARDS, 
MISC. ITEMS. 
SALTY DRUGS 
: : ,-. , - I,-. ,~ 
f-" ~· • : - ..: 
:: ,: ... - . r: · ~ . 
· ~ . C -~ ' C / ':, rr .• :, 
r.:- : ~e;,t Era:?rriB. 
Ge ; u s , 1/ 2 ta.b s 
:,3e, ~ u·:. ·: ~ ~./ 2 ~; bs. 
.. . :~ -.; :: ·: . 
,:, '. 
.- · .-
.4..1. ·--
:3 1':· 
2. . 4 
5 . ~ 
:·-·i :\ : _ ' s \ :._ ; q iJ i d ....... 5 rr, ; • :2 • 5 
Ma2 ! ~~ #1 / 2 t a bs i . 68 
:···1 a a: ,: ix #. 2 . ...- 2 : :f. b·-: 
1--~-:t.a.: .: iA ;:· · L: s.-· ;.: ~~-t : ; . . ,_ ~ ,._.. 
. :;1~ ,: .: ~ 1? ) 
1 
' : C:: 
~-j ; - : Ge ~ .- 2 ~ 6. t-s 5 ~ 
•, - ~ q !.J I ;j _ _.-' : ;;, : t } 2 a 5 
Sour ce: The ~ow sd l t Di e t 
2nd qec ioe 9co~ b> Be ver ly 
theMu Rack 
30'"' c..,d Kessler 
q2'{-,211 
Drinks Sat1dwiches PIZZA 
STUDENTS UNDER 21 ARE 
WELCOME/ 
MARIAN COLLEGE NIGHT IS 
EVERY THURSDAY 
